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Three new techniques for creation of a steerable
sheath, a 4F snare, and bidirectional sheath
inversion using existing endovascular materials
Alexandros Mallios, MD, Willy Yankovic, MD, Benoit Boura, MD, and Myriam Combes, MD, Paris,
France
We present three novel techniques for creation of (1) a steerable sheath, (2) a 4F snare device, and (3) dual anterograde
and retrograde double-wire percutaneous transluminal angioplasty access technique using a single femoral puncture.
These techniques were conceived and bench-tested in our institution, allowing the utilization of inexpensive equipment
for complicated endovascular procedures. They offer (1) controlled navigation, no-touch vessel cannulation and
cannulation of angulated vessels, contralateral limb of stent grafts, fenestrations, and branches; (2) a low-profile (4F
external diameter) modifiable snare with the ability to expand to the size of an entire aneurysm and the ability to undo
the snare in case of blockage with other endovascular material; and (3) in situ sheath inversion for concomitant
anterograde and retrograde percutaneous angioplasty with a single femoral puncture. ( J Vasc Surg 2012;56:853-60.)
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eThe evolution of devices and techniques has permitted
the boost of the endovascular era with great impact in
clinical practice worldwide. Improved material characteris-
tics, lower profile, and a wide range of commercially avail-
able devices have resulted in excellent procedural results,
even in the most complex cases. However, cost and
regulatory board approval processes have restricted the
use of many newer devices in most hospitals. We present
three novel techniques, bench-tested in our institution,
that permit the creation of inexpensive, custom-made
endovascular devices with improved properties and po-
tentials. For all techniques, simple endovascular material
is sufficient.
TECHNIQUES
Steerable sheath. A regular sheath is introduced in
the vessel. This sheath must be large enough to accommo-
date a second sheath inside and nonflexible enough to
support the system without deforming. A second, longer
flexible sheath is introduced inside the first, with a folded
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2012.03.271ong wire (Fig 1). One end of the folded wire is inserted in
he inner sheath, and the other exits from the space be-
ween the two sheaths. This technique offers dynamic 180°
ngulation of the inner sheath by pulling the outer wire and
60° steerability by rotating the nonflexible sheath (Fig 1).
second buddy wire can then be introduced through the
nner sheath to cannulate the target vessel (Fig 1 and
ppendix Figs 1-3, online only).
The utility of this technique for fenestrated endovascu-
ar aneurysm repair (EVAR) was tested using a glass model
f an aortic aneurysm; for the experiments, a thoracic stent
raft was fenestrated and a drain was used to simulate an
xtremely angulated renal artery. The fenestration was
arked with one inferiorly placed radiopaque marker, with
ength equal to the diameter of the fenestration (Appendix
ig 4, online only).
A 10F nonflexible sheath was used for the initial vascu-
ar access. An 8F long flexible sheath was inserted through
he 10F sheath, constituting the steerable element of the
device.” A 0.035-inch wire was introduced into the 8F
heath, exiting between the 8F and the 10F sheath. A 6F
heath was then inserted through the 8F sheath and used
or the renal artery cannulation (Fig 2).
Cannulation of the challenging renal artery model was
rst attempted using standard cannulation techniques. Pas-
age of the cannulating sheath was compromised because of
he severe angulation of the renal artery (Fig 2). However,
hen using our flexible steering system, the graft fenestra-
ion and renal artery were easily cannulated; the powerful
xternal support given by our system allowed sheath pas-
age on the first attempt (Appendix Fig 5, online only).
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September 2012854 Mallios et alThe 4F snare device. A 0.018-inch Terumo guide-
wire (Terumo, Guyancourt, France) is passed through a
straight 4F diagnostic catheter and then looped back on
itself through the catheter (Fig 3). This creates a loop snare
that can be greatly modified in size and easily rotated and
positioned with the use of the 4F introducer sheath (Fig 4).
The loop is introduced into the introducer sheath in a
narrow configuration (Fig 4); when it reaches the desired
level of application, a wide loop shape can be formed and
modified by pushing one of the two wires and holding the
other (Fig 4). When the targeted object is captured, the
snare is closed by pulling the wire edges, and the device is
retrieved with the 4F catheter into the sheath (Fig 5). If the
snare needs to be undone, one of the sides of the wire can
be pulled out. This will unravel the loop and withdraw the
wire, leaving the catheter and sheath in place (Fig 3).
This device has been tested in the assistance of fenes-
tration cannulation. The custom-made snare is positioned
between the cannulating sheath and the fenestration with
its loop widely open to achieve the passage of the cannulat-
ing wire through the loop and into the fenestration. When
the wire folds up, pulling the loop down without closing it
A             
C       
Fig 1. A-C, A guidewire (yellow arrow) is passed thro
introduced into a nonflexible wider sheath (light blue arr
the required level for use. D, Pulling the wire (purple ar
Rotating the larger nonflexible sheath also rotates the g
cannulating wire can be inserted into the flexible sheathsuccessfully preserves wire position (Fig 5). dWhen the wire is already in the target vessel, pulling the
oop and gradually reducing its diameter allows the tip of
he cannulating sheath to be directed. Pushing the sheath
nd pulling the loop simultaneously can direct the sheath
ip toward the fenestration. If the wire folds up, the oper-
tor should release tension in the loop, restrengthen the
ire, and restart the maneuver until gradual entrance of the
heath into the target vessel is achieved. This maneuver
equires experienced coordination of two operators (Fig 5).
A critical point occurs when the loop is too tight while
n front of the dilator or between the dilator and the sheath.
his may lead to friction and restrict the movement of the
heath. In this case, tension must be released and the loop
oosened. The sheath should still be pulled down but will
ot be circumferentially constricted. The operator should
im by pulling and releasing to gradually slide the loop
roximally to the sheath (Fig 5).
In situ sheath inversion with double-wire access.
e have developed this technique to allow dual antero-
rade and retrograde arterial wire cannulation. The access
rtery is punctured almost perpendicular, with an incline
oward the iliac artery. A 6F sheath is retrogradely intro-
B  
 D 
flexible sheath (red arrow), folded back on itself, and
he steerable element may exit the nonflexible sheath at
that returns back to us achieves the desired angulation.
g system (circular arrow). A vertebral catheter with a
nnulate the target vessel (green arrow).    
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Volume 56, Number 3 Mallios et al 855exchanged for a 0.018-inch guidewire, and the dilator is
removed, leaving the sheath in place.
A 14-gauge needle is used to create a hole at the
point of angulation of a 5F beacon-tip Vanchie 3 cathe-
ter (Cook Medical, Bloomington, Ind), exactly in the
line of the long axis of the catheter (Fig 6). The posterior
side of the above-mentioned 0.018-inch wire is then
passed through this hole (Fig 6). The catheter is then
A 
C 
E 
Fig 2. A strong support for cannulation of very angulat
renal or superior mesenteric artery. B, Testing the steera
from our system, the wire is folding because it is not sta
Creating the steerable system for cannulation of fenest
sheath that guides the cannulating wire (black arrow, n
arrow, cannulating sheath; red arrow, pulling wire that
sheath (light blue arrow), we can rotate the entire syste
steerable sheath and rotating toward the target vessel, capassed into the sheath, with the tip of the catheter mtraight and parallel to the wire (Fig 6, C), and is
dvanced just until the tip emerges from the sheath. The
heath is then withdrawn until it is almost perpendicular;
he remaining 5F catheter inside the artery is sufficient to
eal the arterial puncture site, and soft compression
nhances this further. The Vanchie 3 catheter may then
e freely rotated in 360° direction (Fig 6); the catheter
ip is therefore pointed in the desired direction, com-
D 
B 
ssels can be achieved. A, Simulation of a very angulated
eath for cannulation of fenestrations. Without support
nough to support the passage of the sheath. C and D,
s: the nonflexible sheath supports the internal flexible
ible sheath; blue arrow, flexible steering sheath; yellow
ering the sheath). By rotating the external nonflexible
y reliably. E, By pulling the wire of our custom-made
tion was immediate with a simple Terumo wire.ed ve
ble sh
ble e
ration
onflex
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m veronly the femoral artery, and then a second 0.018-inch
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September 2012856 Mallios et alwire is introduced into the catheter and advanced in an
anterograde direction. At this point, we have achieved
wires in both directions (Fig 6).
DISCUSSION
Custom-made steerable sheath. The increasing com-
plexity of endovascular procedures demands improved en-
dovascular devices with easier maneuverability. The use of
devices off-label to facilitate critical stages of complex en-
dovascular procedures is not uncommon. Commercially
existing steerable sheaths and robotic catheters have proven
their efficacy; nonetheless, they remain complicated, ex-
pensive, and are not readily available.1-6 Our technique
Fig 3. Creation of the snare. From left to right: Ins
(straight–stiff tip first). After it exits from the other side
be greatly modified. If we need to undo the snare at some
of the wire and pull the other (red and yellow arrows).creates a highly steerable sheath with the ability to navigate an all directions and gives excellent control to the operator.
t can be created using cheap, off-the-shelf materials, at any
ospital performing basic endovascular procedures. A lim-
tation of this technique is the off-label use of materials;
owever, this is not uncommon in complex endovascular
rocedures, particularly for highly experienced operators.
his device is suitable for severely angulated vessels, con-
ralateral iliac cannulation, visceral artery cannulation, con-
ralateral limb cannulation in complicated standard EVAR,
nd for complex fenestrated endografts (Figs 1 and 2 and
ppendix Figs 1, 2, 3, and 5, online only).
Custom-made 4F snare device. Common applica-
ions of snare devices include retrieval of dislodged material
of a 0.018-inch Terumo wire into the 4F catheter
catheter, we reinsert it to create the loop. The size can
t during the procedure, we can push one of the two sidesertion
of the
poinnd the capture of wires during complex endovascular
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Volume 56, Number 3 Mallios et al 857cases.7-10 Snare kits are available commercially; however,
most of these require a 6F to 8F sheath. The advantages of
our device include a lower profile, less cost, and the ability
to be created in any institution by using standard off-the-
shelf materials.
The size of the loop can be greatly modified, reaching
the entire perimeter of the aneurysm. It can also be rotated,
thereby significantly increasing the first-passage capture
rate. The loop can be undone in cases of entrapment.
Anecdotal cases in our institution have described captured
snares in preexisting stents that finally required the conver-
sion of an endovascular procedure to open surgery. In our
custom-made lasso, pulling the wire from one side releases
the loop, limiting the possibility for entrapment (Fig 3).
Cannulationof fenestrations. Fenestratedandbranched
endografts for juxtarenal and thoracoabdominal aneurysms
are performed worldwide, and significant experience has
accumulated with increasing efficacy and safety. Preloaded
systems, minicuff fenestrations, and off-the-shelf
branched grafts are some of the recent advancements
aiming to increase the efficacy and wider applicability of
the procedure.11,12 Physicians are becoming more famil-
iar with the planning and sizing of these procedures, and
new devices allow the use of standardized grafts for most
aneurysms.13,14 Nevertheless, the procedure remains
long and strenuous, with the potential for significant
A       
C          D
Fig 4. A and B, We introduce the custom-made snare
pushing only one of the two wires (arrow), we give the dcomplications.15,16 vA critical point of the operation is the passage of a long
annulating sheath through the branch or fenestration and
nto the target vessel. Difficulties at this stage may be due to
1) angulation of the target vessel, (2) presence of disease at
he ostia of the artery itself, or (3) malalignment between
he fenestration and the target vessel itself.
Various strategies may be applied to overcome these
ifficulties. These include (1) balloon inflation in the target
essel (fixing the wire) and advancement of the sheath while
eflating the balloon, (2) use of the top cap (constrains the
ncovered stent) to reflect back the wire/cannulating
heath, thereby aiding the trajectory to the fenestration and
imiting looping, and (3) inflation of a large balloon just
bove the level of the fenestrations to act in a similar
anner as described above.
The new endovascular techniques described here, in
articular the steerable sheath, confer direct control, and
his allows the operator to feel the tension required for
irecting the system correctly. Our system particularly pro-
ides ability for navigation and strong support in cases of
stial disease or if shuttering occurs after graft malalign-
ent. The entire force that is pushing the sheath forward is
irected toward the target vessel and is not dispersed due to
urving and lack of external support.
Some may argue that extra steps are added in the
peration. Although this may be the case in simple endo-
 
desired level with the use of a 4F sheath. C and D, By
d wide shape that reaches the size of an aneurysm.B
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September 2012858 Mallios et althis is not the case for complex endografts. Insertion of
complex endografts requires numerous steps, and the op-
erator often needs to reconsider strategy, sometimes using
unplanned techniques, particularly if anatomic difficulties
prevail. Even the simplest complex endograft insertion has
a duration of at least 2 to 3 hours, and adding an extra step
that may aid rapid target vessel cannulation may actually
decrease procedural time.
In situ sheath inversion with double-wire access.
The need for dilatation of both ipsilateral iliac and femoral
arteries is not uncommon. Anterograde puncture of the
femoral artery can be cumbersome, particularly in obese
patients, and despite the correct puncture of the femoral
artery, the wire often directs toward the iliac arteries.
● In 1983 Shenoy17 described a maneuver with a Side-
winder II (Cordis Europe) (similar to the Simmons
catheter), which takes its form in the aorta and then is
withdrawn back to the femoral bifurcation.
● Patel, in 1990,18 and Hartnell, in 1998,19 described
very similar techniques with slightly different catheters
but the same principle.
● Ysa et al20 described a method involving the inflation
of a Fogarty catheter to occlude the vessel, allowing
A      
C           D  
Fig 5. A and B, Pulling both wires back will close the lo
tested for assistance in cannulation of fenestrations. The c
is used to “hold down” the wire. Pulling and releasing th
into the fenestration.the wire to be pushed to the opposite direction. sHowever, the wire in all these techniques is completely
ithdrawn at some point and manipulations are made
ithout continuous maintenance of the access. The first
hree techniques require manipulations in the aorta and the
ithdrawal of a U-shaped catheter within the iliac arteries.
his entails potential risks without being sure that the
atient’s anatomic configuration or intraluminal obstacles
ill permit the maneuver. In the latter report, potential
isks of inflation of a Fogarty catheter in an atheromatous
essel and pulling it against the arterial wall to act as an
nchor include embolization and intimal dissection.
In our technique, device manipulation is simple, mini-
al, and remains at the level of the femoral artery, thereby
educing the influence of anatomic limitations. A guidewire
r sheath is continuously in place, which is crucial for the
afety of the procedure. The simplicity of the maneuver and
ts restriction to the level of the femoral artery reduces the
umber of influencing variables, and this increases the
hances of reproducibility.
The nearly vertical puncture offers absolute control and
wareness of the exact level of perforation of the arterial
all, which is important for manual compression. Puncture
psilateral to the lesion requiring dilatation gives better
B 
      E 
d capture the desired material. C-E, The device was also
-made lasso is advanced parallel in the same sheath and
p while slowly advancing the sheath will finally guide it 
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ral ipsilateral lesions. It also permits the use of closure
devices for all procedures, if needed. Finally, the ability to
place wires in both directions allows maximum access and
eliminates the problems of anterograde femoral access.
The withdrawal of the sheath nearly at the level of the
arterial wall (Fig 6) may be considered as a potential risk for
bleeding. However, this would be minimal because the
catheter and wire remain in place. This should be sufficient
to cover the opening of the artery, and in the event of ooze,
this can be supplemented simultaneously with soft com-
pression.
CONCLUSIONS
Endovascular techniques and materials have made enor-
mous progress since their first descriptions by Seldinger in
1953. We present three techniques that may be useful in
challenging cases to help operators deal with certain difficul-
ties. Interestingly, all require simple endovascular materials to
construct. The aim is not to replace the existing techniques or
claim superiority but, rather, to improve and increase our
armamentarium in fighting complex arterial disease in a min-
A 
D 
Fig 6. A, Puncture of the Vanchie 3 at the level of angul
the 0.018-inch wire in retrograde direction (the stiff part
3 catheter into the sheath.D, Arrival of the catheter with
is not exiting from the normal tip of the catheter. A 360
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flexible sheath to cannulate the target vessel (yellow arrow).
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Volume 56, Number 3 Mallios et al 860.e1Appendix Fig 1 (online only). A, Pulling the wire (red
angulation. Rotating the larger nonflexible sheath also
catheter with a cannulating wire can be inserted into theAppendix Fig 2 (online only). In parallel with the first wire, and within the flexible sheath, a 4F vertebral catheter andstraight arrow) that returns back to us achieves the desired
rotates the guiding system (circular arrow). B, A vertebralsecond cannulating wire can be advanced toward the target vessel, here the contralateral iliac artery.
JOURNAL OF VASCULAR SURGERY
September 2012860.e2 Mallios et alAppendix Fig 3 (online only). A andB, Various degrees of angulation can be achieved.C, Contralateral limb of stent
graft.D, No-touch technique for the renal artery. E, Simulation of a very angulated renal or superior mesenteric artery.Appendix Fig 4 (online only). A Zenith TX2 graft, fenestrated
on the bench was used for the tests. We have used only one
transverse marker below the fenestration with length equal to the
fenestration. We believe that this is equally effective but has the
advantage of less-radiopaque elements compared with the current
practice of four markers per fenestration that gives quite a “con-
gested” image, which is tiring and confusing for the operator,
especially in long procedures.
JOURNAL OF VASCULAR SURGERY
Volume 56, Number 3 Mallios et al 860.e3Appendix Fig 5 (online only). By pulling the wire of our cus-
tom-made steerable sheath and rotating toward the target vessel,
cannulation was immediate with a simple Terumo wire.
